Dust off your finest black tie and decide on your martini.... Christmas 2018 at St Hilda’s College Oxford
Christmas is a wonderful time of year to celebrate with friends and colleagues. We are offering a choice of two delicious three Course menu’s, including an arrival drink and canapés – lunch is £28.95 per person including vat & a glass of St Hilda’s house wine and dinner is £38.95 per person including half a bottle of St Hilda’s house wine & vat.

- Festive crackers and novelties included
- House wine from only £15.00 per bottle
- Exceptional attentive service on hand throughout your event
- Help with organising your entertainment from DJ’s, bands and magicians.
Roasted Butternut Squash & Blue Cheese Salad
with roast salted walnuts, cranberries, heritage beetroot and shredded sprouts

007

Seared Beef Fillet
with a port and redcurrant reduction kale, pommes puree and glazed winter vegetables

Maple Glazed Carrot & Chestnut Roast (v)
Kale pommes puree and glazed winter vegetables

007

Peach Bellini
with a sweet cream and edible flowers

And to finish

Coffee & Minted Golden Coins
Pea, Saffron & Parmesan Arancini (v)
with a smoked garlic and chive mayonnaise

007

Pan Baked Aylesbury Duck Breast
with a port jus
garlic & rosemary roast potatoes
sherry roasted parsnips and tenderstem

007

Festive filo Parcel (v)
with garlic & rosemary roast potatoes
sherry roasted parsnips and tenderstem

007

Rich Chocolate Torte
decorated with gold leaf and raspberries

And to finish

Coffee and Minted Golden Coins
Upgrade options

• Cheese board £20.00 per table (based on tables of 8)
• Champagne on arrival instead of Prosecco £5.50 per person
• Upgrade your wines – supplementary costs apply
• What not have a Port or a Liquor with your coffee from £3.50
• Evening Elevenses – any one for a bacon roll £3.00 per person

For further details and available dates please contact Sarah Brett @ sarah.brett@st-hildas.ox.ac.uk or on 01865 276888